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TH L-ndon A dvertiser man get off a great
many goed things. Bere is one of bis latest:
" BriLtish rule in Ireland fa brutish. It s
merely the dîfference between U and L"

GRiP is extra good this week. The grant-
ing of licences to sell beer in the Northwest
by the Dominion Government i nwel hown
up as a direct violation of the Prohibition
clause of Mr. Mackenzio's act for the organfza-
tion of the Territories. Sir Richard Cart-
wright punching the N.P. humbug la the
spirlted aubject of the cartoon. There I a
good hit at the "godless editor," and a corn-
mical touch on the present attitude of
Mesar. Mercier and MeShane. The read-
1ng matter le as good as the Illustrations.

TaE BrUiLh Weekly etates that the Prince
of W ales has given the very handsome sub-
scription of fifty guineas to the building of a
new Catholic church at Lynu. Te Evangel-
cal part>hare furious at thie proaf cf goed-wil
te the Church on Lie part ef the Hleir-Appa-
rent ; but the Prince has on several coamasons
*hown a manly dieregard for those self-consti-
tuted arbiters of right and wrong ; i4 lu
ths Instance he has had both the heart to
give% ad the çourage to face th.e oblaquy
whlch his gif t ls aure te being upon him.

TEE great Nova Scotia raft of logesiater a
sucesaful voyage reaobed New York on Sat-
urday. The rafti iaclgar-shaped and 592 feet
In length, or about forty flet longer than the
City of New York. She i tuloe as large as
the firat great raft and 100 fet longer than
the il-fated Leary raft of lut year, which
went to pleces at sea. The Joggina' width of
beam la fifty-three feet. There are in this
raft 21,300 trees, cf an average length of
thirty-eight feet. This would give a total of
&bout 3,0G0,600 feet ef lumber, The ceat of
transportation at the regular rate of $1.25
a stick would amount te about $30,000.
The raft is equal to about forty-five schooner
loads of lumber. Her trip of about 700 miles
occupied eleven days.

A SEooD horrible murder within. a few
days has deeply shocked the community. It
would seem to bear out the saying that crimes
of a particularly hocking nature are always
followed by simitar offences. If this be true
there mut be among men Individuals hore
and there who are predisposed to criminal In-
sanity, and whose balance becomes upset
when some crime, sch a they may have con-
templated, f ecommitted. Tbi has riase to
comethIng like an epidemic of crime at cir-
tain time, and could only be checked by the
most determined application of the extreme
penalty.

Mn . Lu e p at the Oakville Reform pic
nie precilaed the pelle>' cf hie part>' lu the
clearest manner possible. "Unrestricted Re-
ciproolty is bis cry. We would prefer the
worda "Continental 'ree Trade," but per.
hapa there ia not much difference in the
meaning of the phraseB. At any rate thei
people wIll underatand that the Reformera
have declared for expaneIon In opposition to
contraction; for freedonm and frlindship In
progrese agalmb exclueion sand Isolation.
This plicyla honnit 'tc%',,imucooed. t la lu
line with thé marne movement In the United'
States, and, better than all, it la riht, for itL
makes for international friendship and thei
abolition ôt unnecèaeary bardens of taxation,i
imposed for the benefit of a clasa at the ex-

pueci ,th .pente of te ma B. 1

-A raoces th4the. poople cf Kerry entertaîn
none of the Separatist notions whlob the
Coorcienista are e 'fond of,&atglbuting to the
Nationailats wagiven, in 'the cheering with
whlbh Aràbblshop Croke"a declaration of
poliey was grseted. His Grace sald that ho
wias a disiple of O'Connellwith regard to
the two great fundamental prhzelples on
wbloh hi distinctive polîoyi>aa based. The
Irish peopleo aref yi covlnied that' onu
tutlonal agitatiowaatpreaent condueteai la

a$Ithlnd te ;reg4ýii; their ,ountry; 1
tny only- aaek: that freeom whiah-.Iétbè

to trade with the "'Outside Bàrbariaine,"MoNTEEAL peculators. who have grabbed the as learned that the world byondbher
the land lthe vicinity of Vermillion Mines ahe baset at thgior oond er
Algoma,'and are holding itii tihe value of limitS prmsente vaut regona for corquest.u
lande fl the vicinity has been proved by thé She has ment mome cf ber clerereat studenta
workIing cf the mines, .lthd thon.l oui for to Europe and Amerlea, who have studied

an enrmous tham.', Thadiever ofthé and reported to ber Goverment the recklese

rab and Lbe way develpment ia kept back enterprise, consuming vanity and genral de-
grabandthewaydevlopmnt s kpt ackbanichery of Européean and Amerloan olviliza-waa made b>' tht Ontarlo Minlng Çemmîuuîen. bnhr'c noensdAaia iIIa

aThe maer by te nta MInbngar nmisi. tion. Knowing that it would be the height
Theproperdsa b Hamîlto 2'irns, ofla t6'tsx of folly te atteinpt the couquest of the "Bar.

thelr balonginga o highi that they' wll aither bariana" by force cf arme, she took another

have to work their lande or: sell out to those course. Possesling numberless hordes of ln-

who are willing ta do me. No man mhould be 'habitante, who, ' deapite al preventatives,

allowed te reap the rewarda of another ian'e were pressing on the limita of her territory

industry, If the law -an provent It, and the for subsistence, and who had, therefore, at-

Minng Commission lbdelitli taid te uttermost economy of life and indus-
Mut Inng dommasne me adehe elslture t t ry,athe decided te let loose theae industrial
uty Il tdou rtsong avis the Législature.' millions on the outside world ànd overcome

This la sound reasoning and good policy, tb. wr oflbrr ine ovityTax the grabbers te the. full vaine of theIr ILebyrawarma of laboerstrained tev tly
orpe etationa, and se compel them to work or uperlar habitesh findutiud herçnomy.At
asil, ami thisremoveoaa curaê frein the the smae ime abs continues% ber ancleut
land'cr mahe lt productive. poliy of guarding he own country from oc-

lad,_rmaeiprdutc cupation by foreignera.

Western nations, pursuiug other methods,
RUFEBBG ta Mr. Laurier'. declaration at and imbued with Caucaaian ontemptfor the

baklIe on Unrestrictod Reolprocity, that Chinae, have s.ought te force 'China toopen
"Fvel<otho N issue mud. tLake a back seat harportmsand trade witb thoem. 'TEhey have
and leave the firmt place te his queston," seetäarmies and fiesta te' accomplsithIe pur.
our Botà:nameake thinke "lit is notable cmes, butt OW the>y are met $h 'their' twn soli
that thi. vlew of the.eubject. aboula hohald ya.C>inese Invamion- whlÑ tdrectly raites
at> onctçoae stronglvan.both slåde of thè' line hê4uestin whether the Whiteor the Yellow
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rder to be prepared 'for ooinng aentuali- himelf where he waS. not wanted, wile ln p
e‡. Againat this there la an ioreasing bis native place he will be among those Who is
opulation of 'Englih, Anstralians and know him and who arc bound to'help hisn ln t
Lmerloans, the fcrmer, 'as a rule, knowing dîstrees. 'ti

ttle or nathing about the use.cf arms Cor- But the govening class fa Great Britain a
ashmen are. flooing.to the- Transvaall n and Ireland, although they' have coined
undreds, theli-steps being directed te thsat Wealth out of the. lAb'r of their poor, ouly leu
untry la oeiequence of many nativea of desire to get rid of them. More money an an
ea county haing lately retunaed from these now bc made raising cattle and sheep thn co
old digglngs with.saving. There cat e no allowin t tenant farmier 'to ti the i sel.
ubt that the Tianavaal holde ont an induce- Hence "the conpeIracy among th ivealthy to A
ént to young sud old, rio, and'poor, such send the pooront of thir ountry. SteasM- ai
bas never.yetbeena saeen iln the.htory Jof ahip òâimpetitioh- -aids them. . Hence the b
e world The Boots are ail perfect ihets whsolesle deportation of 'peoplà 'toAmerlos,. p

priadiendtS sritage Of Engismhmen,- and
againtheyare dthorough beieverar fa th
marini that h o.ie commits crime, bolude

ngullofsbråoh cf màrality, give
strsngth Le; thie enem Terponiv
cheers cfth men of Kerry to the .Aris

biseo word. oughtoep sut an send fer ov'
o the calamny that the ria peasantry ar

Ln farr of crime snd thatsthe' ame Rul
movement la a mask for a Separatist agita
tion.

Sm ADAMS.AR BArD has besen eleoted fo
Colhester. , This resilt agrees wiith au,
expremed anticipation when'ha vas nominat
ad. The' rotè shows, howeer, large gainsfoi
the Reformers in the rural districts, wille th
townr, where the manufacturers are dominant
went as usual for the Restrictloniste. Per
hapa a more selss representative never was

olected to the Canadiea Commons, and that la
saying a great demi. A penaloner on Sir John
Macdonald'e bounty for twenty years ht vil!
meraly vote with the herd at the bidding of
the dreyer. 1

Ti lightning must have been looking fer
the staff of the Kazoot last uight, fer after
searching the office and putting o% the lighta
fa Its rage at net finding them where they
should have been, It visited the bar-rooms of
the hotela. There It appears to have found
and parilyzed themi. Evidently the lightning
knew who was wanted and where to find
them. After this awful visitation we expect
ta seE a reformationl ithe methode of the
Xazot, Iudeed, the cityoaght to inaist on
It for the next vialtation is ure t eha more
terrible than that of lat night. Remmber
the Cities of the Plain f

Wz are glad Le state that our Qaebec con-
temporaries bear out the atatement made by
our correspondent at that oity as to the popu-
larity of our new Governor-General. lie ap-
pea to have 'won the respect and confidence
of ail with whom h has come Ia contact by
the unaffdcted kindness and generosity of his
imanners. We are pleased to mention this, In
arder te show that the hostility to.Lansdowne
did not arisa from wa'want of loyalty to th3
Queen or her representative, but from resent-
ment t the heartless oppressor and evictor o
unfortunate Irish tenante.

PancArs the dilference between party
leaders and party policlies l Canada wae
neer better bhown than in the attitude
taken by Mr. Laurier lu hie speech at Oak.
ville. While the Tory obief seeks oly to
maintain himself in power, the Liberal chief
declares himself ready to support hie rival,
should ha adopt the reforma advocated. But
Mr. Laurier will probably learn that
" Ephriama is wedded t hie idols," and
thsat reform and good government wili have
to be obtained, as ithey ever have bcen, by
the old way

Education i

Agitation 1
Organization I

INDLANA bas taken monopoly by the
throat lu one partloularly aggravated In-
stance. The Legialature ordained that
no Tlephone company should charge
more than thre dollars a month. The
law created a sensation among telephcne
monopolists, but they have beau compelled
te yield. Sa good au example ahould not bu
lost on the Legislature of Qaebec. We are
pretty sure that If snoms member,In the in .
tereate of the community, would Introduce a
bill to the same effect h would carryI It fly-
ing.

TEE aneaking tactles adopteai by the Times,
after all it blaster, ls eminently character-
latie of a paper which has demonstrated that
It can exiLt alter dispensing wIth beart and
conscience. But stîllwhat Shakespeare wrote
holda good-

"When law can do no rght,
Lot it be lawfu that law bar no wrqng.".

To Interpose quibblingusand delays In order
to take advantage of technlcalities condamns
the Tim'e' in advance. Because If It hasao
clear a case s L says It bas against Mr.
Parnell, It would ounly h to glad and anx-
lose te go before the Scotch or any other
court and convlct hlm, But aince it has noe
moUld gronda te go upon It prefens Lto geL a
vhitswashsing itself for the. crime cf suder,
fan more tisa It demire te convlot Lhise whom n
IL has acousedi. A more' pltlable exibitlon
cf Lie bail>' reduceai to Lhe poltroon vas
never seen boenoe saindûmay neyer b. meana
again, _______

lan- f4 .èontending against Mohamnedan-
m, sud 'will, e are sure, prove as able i
he nineteénth century to resist sud deBtroy
he Moalein slave power s 1i t was to badill
ni defeat Solyma in the sixteenth.
In our age when vo es ail ports of mac
aving thir ordinary money-making trades
nad saiaga Lo ar'ay themselves as Knights
f Malta, Knits Templars, Knight of
ythIaa, etc., and beariag on. their badges
id banners 'thie effigIes of crusadero

nd the embleme eo Catholic chivalry, It wil
e a relief' to tur fron theseopurioui
erdrs to the true Catholio knight', who

''n.'.",

e, oftbe same pOlly, wbil closlng tii dera c
M 'trade with every other country, bas felloeed
a ctdaeupon Congressman Batterworth's advo-

P caoy cf reciprocity with Canada and azpro-
Mbibitive tarif agalnat the reat of the world.

r And, in spite of the danger to the monopoly
af the Gloncemter' fisb trust in the adamlialon
o cf fisb free, the growth of the sentiment ln

- favor of roiprocal trade appear In unex.

péoted places In tis country to meet the

redy advances of, the Liberals of Canada."
r .

r Ena ia passag worthy of the genius of

Grfp. We tae it from taIndweek'a number of
r, our witty and wise contemporary :--
e At the Lord Mayor's banquet on the 8th,
t Lord Salisbury said, "The great curse of Ire-

land was poverty." Apparently chestnut belle
are -not au fait at Lord Mayora'. banquets,
otharavino tii.> wculd have rang long. and
louairat this original remark. "The Govera-

i ment," he continned, "was not ableto dimin.-
'lish poverty or t enrich men, bua they nould
enabie men,- vissent iataerenoc,.toeqrich
themnelvea." Ah, yem I bore isathe wholo
trouble in a chestnut shell For centuriea,
«awithont interfsrenoe." landlorde have beeu
enabled teonrich themalvea. Human pop.

rlare, tht>' have helai thair beaai bigi lu Lie
audiscape, idie flnttering their leas In the

upper air, while their greedy roots have spreai
and drawn aIl the sap and nutrition out of the
moil to the detriment of more important life.
Ret ou hneceraieand Ireland's fertile
soli yl mon recaperate.

A SLANDERER SAL1ED.
Mr. William O'Brien bas salten another

elanderern lathe courts. The Cork Consitu-
tion, a Tory rag of the raggedest kind, had
been libelling him as £a selfiab professionai
agitator, a political adventurer, anxiona to
preoipitate bloodshed, and no forth. He
sued the paper and got a hundred pounds
damagea. The writer of these libele las cor-
respondent of the .rmes. In the course of
the evidence Il tranapired that two of the
staff of the Times in Irelandi had been dis-
missed-one because he had chroniled the
burnings at Glenbeigh too conscientiously,
the other becamen bis account of the police
attack at Ennia was se faithful that it was
used againat the Chif Secretary in the Houase
of Commons. It wa a tradition of the prese
that there should be no partisanabip i re-
ports. Now, those in the Times muet be
doctored, garbled, manipulated. Conne-
quently that paper bas gone downi n public
estimation and la destined ta fall etill lower.

THE PACIFIC TRADE.

When the magnitude of the Interats in- i

volved are conaldered, It lu not astoniahing i

that American public men should take alarm
at the development of the Canadian carryingt
trade. But It muat be remembered that trade a
followa the fag, and, British interest being I
greater on the Pacifia than any other power, t
Lt I quite natural that Canadashould attract 1
a large share of the business. The raplid a
growth and present wealth of the Canadian. i
and Australan colonies are amcng tho won-1
ders et modern progress. That growth I.t
bound to continue and mut develop au enor- a
mous trade on the Pacifie-a trade which
will be British and directed so an to mutually
benefit the colomiesuand the mother land. To
brIng the volume of this immense tra file0
across Canadian territory and down theS S.
Lawrence la an undortaking of the grestat
magnitude, but everything seemm at present
to point that way.

Some Idea o the extean sud charatr cf t
this traie may be obtained from the figuresc
of the transactions between England and the a
several countries and colonies on the Pacific.
The total value of the Importa aud exporte of
the Australian colonies le ovar a hundred
millions terling annually. The excbaDge of
commoditles, exclusive of brililn, between t
England and ther, roebes about fifty mil- 1
lions sterling. With the other countiea cu
the Pacifie England does a trade eatinated at
aeventy millions. There la no reason why aI
great portion of thie businets should not b
made to flow throuphMontreal both waye-
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Ion the >a It anne ery of our soidiers il iein the
fa, lu fact., the sme quetion put in hoen>l frecentt disastrous war- were zlit by Boer
phrase.b iMr. Nye:- bullas- la the forehead. Thse men,.e

"la divinsatioaranure, acoustomed té shoot animale of every desorip-
- I tue lcaumstantplayedout?" tion :whist runuing at full specd. What
A good illustration of whies and yellow bhanlce, then, would our aoldiers have In a;

methodes fn thif the mot momentous ofall fray ?"-
the confiiots whichb ave yet taken place on .t wonid appear from.nthis that the diggers,
this planet, la furnished In i Tahibetan uai- backed as they probably will h by regular
nes. Warren Bastings, whos. geniua mcd- British troop have an enemy t face sWho
ellid the poliey whichbe Btish have since aa never besubjected by ordinary w'arfare.

ia time pursued In India, was the first te at- Ne donbt the British deaireéfor conquest ia At
tempt t get a footing lu Thibet. lu 1744 ho the bottom of aIl uch African troubles. Caps.
cent George Bogle te visit thecountry, but officIais are principally te blame. They fail
th- ciemcary was turned back by the Chinese sed L eifote the annexation of the Traucsaal
go*ernment and never reached Lhasa trim varias causes, the principal one beng
the capital. Thomas Maunng W asl more the discevery of the officiala' intention' to
cacesaful In 1811.. Hé succeeded in reaching erueb ont the Boers, but the consilence of the

the-sacred city of the Grand Lama, and to public revolted againat the ontemplated ex-
hiÉ account w awere long indebted for tinction of an hero race. Recent'. exploits
almost ail we know of the country, It of the British arma In South Africa have net
goverument and Ita people. More recently added te their glory, and it i. not improbable
tralned nativo explorera have been employed,' that bistory may repeat Itaelf.

åndt thiseo we ave alec indebted for mach The British commandera blandered sadly
a inabloin form a n th ead cft i nh e la the estimats they made of the fighting

exedingly ancoacendthe acroatishe strength of the Zulua when Lord Chelmsford
puead their eeroachment. aru thea crossed the Tugela, and another hMander of1Emalays to geL holdi cf it. But Chia, the saine kind may lead te equally disastrous
hsvlng, control of the Government, bas as eonséquencer. OfficiaI hlndering seema
constant>' resisted Enlsh sadvancea, ai- jpart of the established system .in South1
though compelled by the Chefoo convention Afrlca,.and in military mattera there would

f187 e mbap ;Lhase residence f an sem teo net aven the approach to an in-
Egla ma> at Liss Lelligeuce depsrtment.
The commencement ci hostilities on the ACNSU>' Lie staton f g ii

Norther aIndian frontier, reported in Tas in v ur>' hselock tome l e ago desor ibat
oar's specifa cable ystenday, is undobted- as unexpected complicatione. Net only is Eng-
y Lie renult cf tise vel! undenstcod BrILih land now at war with the Boers, but alseo

arim thsat " trade followsL the fiag." It re- with the Zulce. Bath hate the Britisb withc
mains to he seen, however, whether Thibet t
may net become another Afghsaniatan, withi retnterest feelings. Both are the mot

China s a third party, the other two being .re pofti ammen andi i be
England and Russia, to the great Asiatin now reported armed with the best

question, rifles. A severe, but consolentious, Engliah
-- ~ ~ orLtio of the situation puts it l anything but

CARDINAL LAIR GERIE a favorable light. "Our General ihe write,
CARDNAL AIRGERI Ilknewa nothiug cf Lise uuemy 's atrougtis,

English papera arc devot!ng conslderable nktos an thint bu cermrld'c ne tep ,
attention Le this eminent apostle cf the n a the dark. This la anything but a hopeful0
ciasade against African alavery. Hie Emin- prospect. The lust for corquest ias acostly'
ence la Arcbbiehop of Aîgiere, and bas for vice. It le scandaiena that the people who
nome time beeu prominently identifieA with are net responsible for it ahould have te pay
the movement whîch bas now called hlm te for its indulgence by offiCials, civil and mili.
England. When a missionary bishop, he tary. "
travelled throgh dark continents and over-- -
unexplored ragonru, alwaysa exerting himself fnnxpord a,ôreaw~yacxrtnghiacfTEE IMMIGRATION FLOOD FRAUDS.
te the utmost in t:ying te prevent the whole-
ale anihilation of the poor children cf Africa The evidence given befora the United
by Ar-b slave trader.. Sies the " white Sateas Congressional Committee on immigra-
man%" has ceased te be peracue.ily interestea tion has proved quite dcearly that America i
n this immoral trade, while philanthropy on being made the dumping gronnd for the
"'e aui'j"ct bas notably diminished, and anti- oripples, eranke, paupers and crimînala of
lavery socleties cxst but in name. Con- the old country. The business ia carried on
eqantiy, It was a wel{ advised Idea, a systematically by parish guardian, miniaters
lesed tshought on the part of Bis Holiness of religion, landlords and aIl those who have i
e enlist the services cf so experienced and a direct interest in getting rid ci their social t
ympathetie a crusader s Cardinal Lavigerie e
o preaching a ho-ly war throughout Chris- The gents of certain steamaship companies I
endom against a waste of life whih In D. arc aio very active In forcing emigration f
iiviugstone's time was computed at 500,000 froin the three kiniigdoms and the cities of i
year, and which bas kept steadily lEcreas- Europe. But the people of the clams among tl

ng since thon. HiE Eminence, in the firat whom these agents operate and Induce te take t
lace, hopee to.organizs pressure toba brought pamsge t America are more t b pitied tha
e bear upon the Mosiei States so hat blamed. Many of themare persons Who haven
lavery may b extirpated there. ln the caved a little monay lu humble callinge, ande
econd-he olds that the Sultanof Zanzibar the agents, knowing thi, induce them, by f
hould be held responsible by those whose glowing atores of what they conid elarL faW

ile hacknowi'Ages for the brutal misdeeda America, to bey tickets for the eupposed El a
f the slave traders. In the third place, his Dorade. The evidence of John Heghey, a
Eminence would have ail God-fearlug conu- lad of nineteen Vears, gives au idea o'f how
ries foster and encouragelegitimate commerce the agents do their business :
vithAir fttnievery way. And, in the fourth He came from county Tyrone, Ir'land, Aix
lace, hoe ntalu in that the elive trade being eeks ega ob> the mtamuhip Ancboris. g
ýh eose'aicc of ai] ailluintea andi crimes sehoalai droî'e a car fera hetel iu Irolacai, getting ton C,
x.iter L uabillirga a week, but with the tipi trom enoseP

ct tit thepub iinion of mankind, who use] the car twelve or fifteen shilling,.
nd that ail creed sAhoAi unite te catrey it "Why did you come here ." o

'"On account cf the agents for the Anchor, tor aver. White Sur, Cannard, Guion and other steam- f
ship hues, whn told me I woula nak from ten

TUHE NEW WAR IN AFRICA. te tifteen dollars a week and would get work c
right away. The usina of the agent cf the a

The expected war between the B"rs and Anchor Lino in the village of Fentney, whereI
he Eoglish cliggers in the Transvaal ia at live , was John Donnelly. He told meI coulathave ne difficeli>' lu getting wcrk. I pair! four K
rut actu .11ly broken out. President Kruger pounde for my paesage, and had only hall ae
u decreed that in the markset pilcS and dollar when I anded."'i

rihcrever public business i tranacteda no "Did the agents urge the people to corme ?'
mua heusei bt aatn, ud isesuTbey7 vetailtise times ging people o ce c

asguage must be used but Dutch, and the anddistrzbnting circulara about tie village, a&
iggers ouly aaltei the publication o A'iousanda hava corne from the vicinity of my H
ho aesle of unisiments now drawn place during the past few years."

"Would yeu like t get backV ?"
pa by tnt Transvaal Government to decido "Yes.I would, 1 neverwould have come if I 
whether te oppose the decree by pacifie had knowno hw bard it was te get work here. I

ousttutona muns r b a emet t hâve tricai ta g et %vonk, and wnuld etarve if fi S
onstitutional means or b? a resorittohevre net thaI Mr. Patrick MeKinleysa tonsw
orce.' The crials la one of deep interest man of mine -living here, took me ià through
he Engliah have swarmed into the Trans. chanty,"
aal uatil they now ontaumber tise Botr, Wte statea tisao thahd sen as nm ni-ttiry Boserssnt tIbs.- uany aIoa-Lim.__
ndi Lie question le, wili tise English majcr11>' A Mn. Main aise talked te tise peeple in Lise vil- P
ubmit te thie deomee, cr set on foot an agita- lage sud inducedi thsi cf them vise had smnall

ion or abn eof vermen tht culdpieces eflanai te mort age or seli themn souas to h
[o fr eagoc govraetrhtcu ai malaney enougha ta psy for theîr passage Le h

nI>' end with Lths hcisting cf the Unicn this ceunIry', a
ack ? Barberten sud Johsanneserg are as Thais 1ets la censidemable lighit on thes cran- i
auch Englih towna as tise genemality' cf duet of thse perceur, wl-o arc evidetly' erm e
owniinluAustralîa or Canada. Eîch musters ployed ho urge the wcrkc cf depopuiating 7
s or about it ever 10,000 peeple, snd Lhe Irelaud. We wouldl, theremoe, call partion- f
roceednga lu tise ma.rkete, courts ad the lar attention te thîs' evideuce, sud moe o
ublie buildings bave hitherto been cnduotedi wich felloer, that thse having Influence ~

swnlii ith tisa peope ln Irelandl vii extrt iL to G
lie Bours are quite: detemmnd te retala prevant Lise heartîtes poliocy deaignedi to main F

heir liberties, sud seemn te have inherhed tise sud extimpate the peeple. Tise>' should be h
haracteristfa wichs disatinguished their an- oldi.thie bure, h ouest trutis aient Ame rloa, t.
eàtors ander William tht Silent. Englandi IL la ne longer a eountry where Lie poor cf P
say thierefore bave a job on ber bande smm- Enropa oan find uesy roada te fortune. True, K
hing like Spain had ln tha Netserilads. A Lisera la grester freedomn hors lu soins raspects, a
orrespondent gîtas soins lnteresting purtica- but thsè gres;t fasot la that our cfLtIes anreor-
ris concerning the Bours. He wrîttesLthat crowdeda 'wiLi poor people. Oui olmmate sud a
e>' "bave for morne t<in, pust fereseen vhat wa cf living are very' different, and anyoene b
as likely' te happén, sud Lie Govornment whisf doiug roasoably> well at home sheuldi P
as now geL ln.ite Lovas or village. upwardm not coma isere. And ih is Lapoor ho shsould s
f 1,000,000 cartridiges made 4s Englandi, te net coins, for bers he 'will be among n
sther wîi 'a largo supply' cf rifles, sud astrangera, most of whomi will regard hlm as n
umober cf big guns are now belng sent eut lu a nlasancae hosad ne basiness Le lntrude w

TEE WRITE AND YELLOW WAR.

If, a reported, war ha% broken out between
the British and the Thibetane, the fact may
be taken as indlcating the determination of
China to rasent, where she can de o most
effectively, the polley of excluding Chinese
Immigrants from British colonle>. Of course
the British Government la not responsible for
that polloy, but China cannot or will not
understand the peonliarities of colonial inde-

pendence.' China bas entered upon a
new and aggreaslve polley peculiar
ti Monoelian .craftine. Having bien forced
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o, when tb& get 'bt, uaind themeif
Wore-oGff thaterer.

, The social sndpolitical systemo oe Ecrapa
bas made thèm W bthey art sud wcul
lote itself cf stanren and a charge, chue At
ths same Lime Ieaaening the forces of revon.

ion. The game i palpable And ahoulad
met by a blank refusal of the Governmen
on this aide of the Atlantio t callo an>' im
migrants t land who have not the prer-
means or knowledge of becoming goca
citizene. It roay seew harsh te advocate îhie
,reversal of the Ameuiosn tradition that thie
poor and oppresed cf atIl lands ca find on.
this continent freedom and s home. But
dice European Goveruments have under.
taken ta deport to us the spirite of the rve.
lation *hey have nursedi l the arma cf-
tyranny, and -who Are uneaimable b>'eu
populafoe the change of polily is neededo,

But let ns' look at sme more of the syf.
dence given before the Congriesensicoi.
mittee :- 3cm

Pat Kavauagh, another young min freom Ire.land, came from the same town as the previoswiness some wo weeks ago. H bad workedonaa piece et land eavned ny bis brother, sadget
ten shilin. a week sudy bis bard e
Lwetv years old, and eau read and write. Ha
camehere because the agents represent. d Amer-lossuh nisgeal plane thatoeueowvuliSinasiex.
pet to ic up dollars in the streets. He cme
on the Furneia, of the Anchor Line, owing Le
the icpmcsentatiens of John Donnelly, agent of
the Ancbi Lint.

Donnelly was ais an actioner and wouldsell the land ofthose wh heine hal talkedj itgeiug te Amenica. I coulai nover have 0tom
he i fit was net for himd
"Wbas wre more of the iducemsnts r'
IIBue oulai tell people cho ba oui>' un acre,

or tw that by comng te thi. countr' ther
could get bundrede of acres by merely walkiog
on te them. The agents distributed little books
Lelling hec cas>' as cas t-)get werk brre. Tise
Wi.e e sty i covered cith placardtwioe ae
week"e

"Wond youlike togoback teIreland r,
r ould, indeed, and I would never come

"Wbs would you say te D>'nnelly if you
go baci h"

"lI tbick bisa and i e eculai have s roc,
woula bavaorecrack ut hi anraro'w

XVits <, aid hie broLbù:r âJtrdid auw ire ws
oming anti] the day h. lae, as Donuel>' aid
te tell ne one.

I witeuglat d cas coming te ea -n.r" saidth itnes, "and rhere was no ure of telling
an>' eue."

Kavanagh said ha would be willirg t work
for bi board and lodgnr for a .whie until he
geL a" reie.'- Congressisa Spinola eeneai
Lake cousiderable inereat ithev'arfol ro'og
Fellow,and aked the stenographer if he had
witneîs'sadmesa.

Pahrick M Kinley, who is keepiog the two
witnesses, sid lbe knew them when they were
littIe telleca la Irelan! cix years ago, ut chics
ime ise came t ths eauntry. He cormeberated
their statements.

He said that many who came ou were smali
armurs in arrears for rent,chose ladlord
saoulai paroissetickets forer snte go to Ibis
country se that they would geb the property.

We don'r kZon that we can add arythirg
to what le bere presented of the rascally sy-.
tem now exposed in ail ite uglines. The
evidence of how cranka, criminals and pa.
pers are sent ont la equally conclusive. Con-
irmed jaliblrds, prostirutes, paraih bad-bar.
gains of all sorte are let off punishment on
thelr accepting passage te America. Ts
there is a great league, se t apeai, between
governments, officials and landowrers to
move the worest and mot dangerous elaments
of teir population te Amerlos, just as In
'ormer times when thero wa a "nte'er-do-
weel" ln a family they gave him a few pounds
and shipped him away t e "l theplantationse

The ;hing must be stopped at once.

TEE NEW CRUSADE
Is not improhal that the wc1. warl ob

allead upon te again witnces the hercic ex-
loit of one of the great Catholic religions
rder which took their rise at tha time of
he Crusader, and, subsquantly, did so muc
or Chrietianity and civilizatiun lu the long
orflict againat the advance of Mohamned-
narn ln Wcstern Europe. Tne Qider ci
he Knightis of bialta, or, more ocorr'ctly,
Knights Hospitalera of St. Johan of Jerusl-
m, has beu quitly regsicing strength
inca the Pope permhteai the removai
if the ciapter ta Ferrars la 1826 aud
fterwards Le Romer n1834 2sioce
lompeach, the only German, by the waY
Who ever attained the rank of Grand Master,
aid down his authority at Trieste after Lhe
>rder's expulsion from Malta Lhe knights
ere 'without a home till restored by the

pope in the year mentioned. Sevsral
purious ordere of K.lighto cf Malts sprang
nto existouce after their diapersion. Iu
'rassIa Lie suclent prierles venu aboliiished
n 1810-11 sud thecir property confiscated,
rut Lie name cas retameda sud

new order developedi oslled Der
roussîihe Johaniterorden, whiah perfermedi
minent servie ini Lhe wars cf 1864-G6-70 sud
1. Thie German erder claims distinetioO
rein thse histoio fact Lhat Lise FrenchKunihts
f thaeOrder, chen Napuleoa laid siegu hO
M alta, rose in rebellicna auinst thuir Germn
rtsad Master sud forcatd hln te capihulate.
'ranci sud Genrmasn racial sanmoit>' ths
rougit about the ruin cf Lths Kîgistisad
he base cf their Islsad homne. lu thie Franco-
ruassisan ver Lise Bavarian sad Prassian
nighitm teck ample revengs on Lie Frenoch,

nai again perpetaated Lise national fend.
As sn iaterical study> theisea its interest,

and iL Is quite possible, sinca Lb. Ondesr las to
e 'revved under apecial poern gratedi b>'
oepe Leo XUL to fight tsa Mohammdani
lavo hunterasuad traderu cf Afices, that We
a> har more of' tisa fed. Bowever tsai
a> ha, Lie Order ef Lise Kuighata o! Malta
ras conetitutedi ou s most vise sud effective


